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6 June 1916. 
". ~ neV r~r~r, d H. W.St()ugh, 
733 ~Tcrth F1t.th a.venue , 
Deer Sir: 
Your letter of June 6 is re-
ce1 :red. I th9l'lk you ror your atten-
t10n to thJ m~tt9r. I will c 'l.ll a 
meeting of the Executive Comm.1ttee of' 
ths Bo~d of TruetBee ~t m3~ officG 
at 9:30 <)' clock tUl'l.lorr01"i . ·!,edlle3d~ 1 
morning, ~"ld will be glad at th~t time 
to see the E,xecut1"r e ComI:litt {~e of the 
Stough ET~se11et1e C~pa1gn. It is 
necessary for us to handle the matter 
e~rlY in the d~ 9.l! I wj.ll ha.ve to lea.ve 
Eor Memphis tomorrow night to cont~r 
the degrees &t the Co~~n cem8nt EXer-
cieee of our professiofi f1.1 schools there 
Very trulY yours, 
Pr ::s1dent. 
